
MMroMa THE MAIN.
the blackcap! pipe aiming lbs reeds,

Ana there'll lo ruin Ui follow
There Is a murmur as el wind

In every coign and hollow
The wrens do chatter of their (mm
Wbllo swinging on the barlry ear.
Cnino, hurry, whlln thnre yet Is lime,

I'ull u i tliy scarlet bonnet.
Now, aaiHilliiuul.aa my lovetslhtae,

1 burn I a drop upon II. "
Ho trip It nru tbn storai-ha- weird
Doth pltiuk tbn ni toy by lh board.

I.i I nnl a w lilt too toen we're hound
1 he Moi yells atiovo ui

The branch. rapping on the pane.
ttet'iu not In truth lolnve in.

And look where through tba clover twsh
The nlnililn looted ruin dnlh ruth I

Amrlit llUf, in llnrptr't tlaya.in.
The Mlsslita al ths Journalist.

Henry Wminuoii Ui tba N. V, I'reai club.
I liolil that whatever be tba olaloin of

the adage about the cobbler sticking la bla
'last, there In no position In which tht bora
and trained Journal lat la ho much out of place
an wnon ntiiuing a place in lite OKlClal ttteca.
anlsai of government, It Is a absurd as to
suppose that a man tra'nxl amid tba duties
and tradition of olllvlal llle could make a
Itood ml I lor. And no man can successfully
mlnglo Journallaiu and olllolal poalllon.
Klllier lie will yield wholly in tbe olllolal
practice of suanllnir and aiinnnwalnv thn
truth, or le, like a good journalist, he Will
care nothing about anything but tbe truth.

'For In Journalism there can be but one
auivma, and that la lo print the truth, and to
print It a Utile ahead ofany body elar. While
i tin not propone to deliver a lecture on Jour-
nal!!!!, 1 uiayeay that tbe older I grow the
nearer I oouie to the bnya, the young fellow.
It la In business aoinawbnt aa It la In domes-ti- n

life, a man starts nut with a well diges-
ted plan nl conduct. Tbe II rat three or lour
children coma alnuR.snd hta discipline la un
exertional. Hut later, when the children
are moru iiiiineriiui hla rigor relaxes, and he
begins lo Kt w qualtiteil with hla family,
A nd so 1 hat n found It lu iny prolesalon,
arid now 1 am happy to be the friend of all
the young niHti not only In my own ollloe,
but lu Uih city where 1 work. Ho I am glad
to meet you here and 1 hope that tbe
meeting may Imi many times rupaeted during
my May lu New York.

Tha Hhuea Wouldn't '
riomthu lloslun Transcript.

Home two moutlm ago, a boot and shoe
dealeroUho listener's aciiialnlance sold an
esteemed customer a noal pair of low shoes
for Urn dollars. Ho hail not hoard from tbe
customer for all thl Interval until, the other
day, the man dropiwd Into the store and
stepped up to llio proprietor with a

khzuoii lilamuutenanco.
(inod allernoou, Mr. O'llrlon," said the

proprietor.
"Hood day to ye," said Mr. U'llrlen; "butsll the hsiiiu, i ahttick. inu on the pairo'

ahte ye mild uih for five dollars."
"Mluek jouT Wan there anything tbe

maltnr with ttieahou T"
All, wiill "tbe cuKtouier shrugged hla

aliouldorr we'll aay no mora of II, but 'twas
a mommy cnapu pair oi uoo."

" What makes jou think they were a
cheap plr ?"

Mr, O'llrlenlnteiialliad thereproscbfulnecs
of hla KK7U, and laid Ma linger ou tbe aide of
LI I nose.

" Hure," aald ho, " I'te worn thme shoes
for two month, and dlt II a miuake 1 bad out
o' tului !"

I'nlnlrfi Hrgtilallon.
It l no liuiKtr it iiillim of ilnubt N

thuiiKh Un' i.mlr.irj a nnrr brllctnl tliat
uieditflneH which iroliiri tintrnt vitrei ar
uiKtiilliilliioihi rlliin ip.trat. i iiKTrnc-lrA-

In other wupIb, ihit uwr Klrril irinrthri
are to wnWii himI Injnrn thFuyi.
tun rati r thin r lurni ll ItngiilnrilUa
A Ilk or OrhlUUIIill,- - rdrrlaip
ciiilutiir mil fh ipiitM, Mltich ci'itounljr
nil I .iliruptlv v i, tuti llo'lfiMtl thidiuu
II il- - Nut .hi n,, lln.li Her -- l..linr!l Hit- -

tfrl )irtlrrnt l, Uih ilmi.Mn rlaifI'lirpitltra. r,iiiin In II i II In
h, lltfli, rhrotih rouitlid

tlnii llrthrtf. h) luileiiriliiiK th hinttlio, ami tttililM, n.. l.jrcr, II1H11 to h
tlult llllM(i.,it Imoi ttlflll h) tuiuriI'toiil. tins tin - 11 lion et hlli- - In ni.niml

in inniu h) 11 In thhtully ftimiilitluinirtu.nn iii-- tin r, tl u nun ntl iihihiriiti to
tliKi-lh- nnl riiitirilinlia hiiiUDiiulltli'grto
tokuptlii bottiU rihnlr.

A TWKNTt KAILS' rAPKHIRNCK.
Hi) llcoi im a r, N. , Mnrch 17,

I httn boon llli! Alimk'h 1'oroi I'LtnTClui
for Jijonrn, unit round thorn 01111 el lliobo.tcl
fiinlly nuillrliKH. Itrh fly aumiulnt: up myai.
polloiiLf, I iy thiit when placed on the num'l et
thnbsck Allcoik'jt I'liutcin (III tbu body wltb
nnrvoiid pnvrKy, mid Ihti ruru liittKue, bnttit
eih tuition, dohllltytind kldiiny dlllkulllt, ter
women mid children I hitvo found Ihuiii Intal l-
iable Ttiry nuMir Irrllulo thn aitln or cnune thu
slight! it pitlu, but cum torn throul, cruupy
coiiKhi, coIiIm, putux In nidi', back or cheat, ludl
Kt4llon and bowel couiphitnUi.

C. I, raanaRU kh.

avmvijLL murium.
WHY Wll.l, XIO cotiKb wheu Mhlloh'n Cnr

will Klvn tiomtxJI.tlo tollol I'rlio lu cl , 50 cu4
and II, ror wtlo by II, It. Cochrun, Llrngvlat.
No. inNortli clnioi .tn-ot- - (6)

Wumlsrlul vara.
W. I. Ilojt A Co, Wbolowihinnd Knlalt Dm.

flMtitol Koiiio,1a,pii)i: Wn 1iha boon aelllng
Now Discovery, kloctrlc llltteni ana

lluckloird ArnUtt Kitlvo for fouryoitni. Have
novur bitiidletl rtinedluA lliat aoll ajt well, or Rive
auch unit otvul nullKfiictlon. 'I hire lutve U'on
Miinii wonderful core ilfoctod by those modi.
clm' In thN 1 Ity, Hovernl caaoii of pronounced
Conniiinntlnii bitrn licun entirely curud by use
if it few bottle of llr. KIiik'd New Dlnoovery,

Vtkon In connection wltn Klodrlo liiuoni. Wt
guitruntcv theiiinlwn)ii Hold by II, U. Cochran,
UriiKKl't. 137 und IS) MorlU VJuoon alreut, iJin
ciutur. Pa. (11

TI1K Ur.V UKU. II. Til A V Kit, of Kourbon
Ind., Kai. ' lloih inywlf mid wlto oweour Mtb
tottllll.dirttOONdlJMI'riDNCUUK." roraale
by It. II. Cociintn, UniKglit, No. 1J7 North (Junes
(met (5)

rhs Klt.lteiueut Not Utrer.
Tho rush at II, II. Cochran, driiKKl't, No. inNorth tjuoen Ntnxit, nttii continues on account

of punionn nttllclvd with Cough, Cold, Asthma,
B rouchltts and Consumption, ui pnicuruabotUe
of Kemp's Ihtlaittn for the Throat and Limits,
which Is snldou a Kuuntntoe audtsKlTlnKoutlre
aatlHritctlnn. 11 Is a attuidurd family remedy.
I'rlcii Ml iwnta and II. TYioi Mr. w

II U Cochran, N o. U7 and 13) North Uunslrt. Lnnriuior, Pa, Is solllos: SIIILOU'S
cell I'll r.UHK n 11 Knamntoo to cure all tbroat
and lonir iroiitihi4 IH)

tiiomly Kicitcd.
Not a low of thu citizens of Lancaster, Fa.,

hitToltciiult become greatly exrlled over the
axtoundli'i; tictn, Unit setuntl of their Irlenda
who had Imon pronounced by their pbytlcuuis
us Incurublu nii uojond all hops saffertng
with that dreadful monster Consumption have
been completely cured by Ur. King's New

torConiunp'lon the only remedy that
doespodtlvnly euro all throat nndlunKdlsounes,
CoukIh, Colds, asthma und Jlrouchltls. Trial
lintilo irm al II. II. Cochran's Urug Store, No.
137 uud IS) North (jueun St , Lancaster, fa, (1)

I have boon I ir several yntrsasuffiirer from
buy fever itnd uuveru heud tohU, and Imvo tried
other rumcdtoK In hope of getting relief bnt
hitvo found iionn thiticun uimparu with kly's
Con hi liuim 1 would nei be without It for uny
conslderutlon It la simply wonderful In llsef.
feet uimiu tbn imail orgaus, S. A. llurtt,

S V
I tun cheerfully ircouiiiiond Kly's Cream Ilultn

to the mitfeiliix nubllu lor luv fevorand ston
et thoHlr I huvn tried Hand Andiiuge IminodUitu rellel I, I.. Hoc ter, ail Hock

SHCHit. LltUu Iteck, Ara. autl Jwdoodaw

Mothers.! Mothers II Molbarallt
Are you dlsturlmdutnlgbtand broken of your

rest by a sick child Buffering and crying with
tbu excruclutlng pain of cutting tooth T If so,
goutoncuaud getabollloof M1W. W1NSLOW8
HUOillMU HYHUf. It will rellove the poor
lltUo sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
there la no uUutke about It There U not a
mother on earth who bus ever used It, who will
not toll you at once that It will ivgulaU) the
bowels, ana give st to the mother, and relief
and health to tb phua, operating llkemigto
It Is perfectly salt use m all cases and pleas
ant to the taste, at we prescription of one of
the oldest and Pit feunUo physicians and
nurses In the V nltud States. Bold everywhere
M cents a bottle. mayailydAw

NKVKHUlVKUf.
If you are troubled with nervous or stcklache, dofmt glvu up our cuse as Incurable untilyou buvoliled llr. Lesllu's HhicIuI Prescription

tte inu uiHiiuiuiiiaia in uitotuur column. dillw
Huefcleu' Arnica Halve.

Tua HssTHsLvsIn the world for Cnta. lirniu.
Bonis, U Icon), bull lthuum, rever Sores, Tetter.
4 hapiMid Hands, cbllhlalus, corns, and alleklnKruptions, and positively cures files, or no par
iwiulred It I guaranteed lo give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price as cents per
bos. ror sale by IL U. Cochran, Druggist, mob.
87 and lit North queen 8L, Lttocajter, fa.

JuneW lyd

We would caution tbe fublle to beware et
Dealers ousting Kemp's Balsam at leu than the
regular Price, 60 cents and II, as oftentimes lml
tauons or luferlor articles are soldas tbe genuine
In order to euuble them to sell cheaply. II. U.
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 Noth Queen street la
nr agent for Lancaster, nainple bottle alveaterour.

vimgmFF&

HOOD'S HARNAPAHILLA.

ALL WE ASK
Of any oae suffering from scrofula, salt rkenm,
dyspepsia, beadwhs. kidney and liver eota.
plaints, that Uiwd fsalleg, or any disease caused
or promoted by Impure blood or low stats el the
system, Is that yon give Hood's Birsepartlle a
fair trial. We are confident that the medicinal
value of this peculiar preparation will enoa
make Itself felt through the system In restoring
health, strength and enemy Ho not take other
articles claluod to be "Just as good,"butbeiura
lo gel Hood's Harsaparllla.

Hood'at
M My wife had Dyspepsia. She could not keep

her food down, and had that oppressed resting
alter eating, she had no appetite, and we tired
all tbe time. Bee tried numerous tnedlclaes
without being relieved, bat the Aral bottle of
Hood's arsaparllla did her a great deal of good.
Bhe has now taken two bottles, and oaa eat any-
thing she wants wltbout having that distress,
andhasnotronbleln retaliilngherfood" Jons
HATTaxriaui, Marlon, Ohio.

Buil Up tha FyaVm
" Hood's Barsaparllla baa done me aa Immense

amount 01 goon. My whole systnia has been
built un and strenulhened. nr. dlsestlon ..lm..nroved, nr bead rnlli uie aeverii imnilon 1 consider It the best medicine I have ever
used, and am glad to speak in Its praise," Mast
u, riibn turaoriiiwniowsiii, ssass.

BOOD'al BARriAPAfULLA
Bold by all druggists. II 1 six for . Prepared
byt'.I.HOOUAU .Lowell, Mass.

I00UUBKBUNK IIOLI.AK. (S)

nUMl'HKKYH'.
nOMKOl'ATUlU

Qt'RUlKICa
t)K.IIUMfHKBYB'
Book el All lilseases. Cloth and Mold Binding,

ltt fages, with Bteel Engraving,
MA1LKU rHKB.

List of Principal Hos, Cares. Price,
I. Fsvias, C01 gestlon. Inflammations '

Woaaa, Worm Fever, Worm Colic tt
3. Lariau Colic, or Teething of infants V
i. IiuaaaaiA, of Children or Adults....
Ik. liTsarrssr, Urtplng, BUIons Colle JB
A. Chelisa MoKsiK. Vomiting .....91
7. Covins, Colds, nroncbltls
8. Nbcraluia, Toothache, raceache
v. llBAtiAc'HSs,Blck Headache, Vertigo JB

10. HvsrarsiA, Billens Stomach 'JB
11. Bnrrassssoor PAisrvLf srious.It WmTsa, too Profuse Periods
IS. Csour, Cough, Ulfflcnlt Breathing a
II. Salt anew, Bryslimlas, Bmpllons
W. UnscsATisH, Hnentnatle 1'aina 'JB

I. rsvsRANii Alius, Chilis, Malaria 60
17. Puss, llllnd or Bleeding so
la I'atarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head (0
at Wroui-ik- Cocuh, Violent coiufka BO
M. UbrsralIIbbilitt, Physical WBaknes....60
77. Kltissr Ilissisa ao
21. NSRVOCS 1IBSILITV $I.UB
Jt UaiNAar Kiimim, WetUna Bed to
Si. llmsAsasoSTHS II aart. Palpitation Il.au

Hold by lrrnsglslii, or sent postpaid on receipt
of MKlifCINB C, 1UB

Pulton BU, N. Y. WAP

fjQLY'M UKKAM BALM.

oatarrh5ay fever.
HAY rgVKU, Is an Inflamed condition of tbe

lining membrane of the mulrils, tnar-duo- ta andthroul, affecting the luugs. An acrid mucus la
secreti'd, the dlscharca Is uccomt anted wttbaburning sonsatlou There nre sevein spasms of
aniwrlug, lriiueut attacks of beadachv, watery
and Influmud ciu.

THY THE CUUK,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KLY'H UHBAM BALM cure Cold In Head,

Catarrh, Uose Cold. Hay fever. Deafness, Headscn filoi SO Cunu. BABY TO Uj.. Sly
Uro's, Uwsgo. N. Y , U. , A.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price Bo cents at druvaista by
mail, registered, 00 cts. KI.Y HttOTHKUS.

Xtt ureenwlcb St., New Yoik.
InlyS-lydAlv-

GKAY'H HI'KCIKIU MKU1U1NU.

Orgy's Specific Medicine.
The tlrvat Kngllih Kemndy will promptly and

radically cure any and every cannot nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
exotssos or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly hannle, acts like magic, and
been intensively used fur over l years with
great succors.

SW full particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send fmo hv mall to every one.

Asr-Tb-u Bpeciflc Medicine Is sold by all drug
gists al II per package, or six packages for as.
11 will be sent true ur mall n
money, by addressing tbe agent.

B. B. OOOHBAN, DrutrlBt,
Nos. 137 A 13U North Queen 8t-- , Lancaster, fa.
TI1K UltAY MKIIICINB CO., No. lor. Main

Street. Buffalo, N, Y

TJOl 1'lL.LM.

SICK HEADACHE,
UiBI'KI'RIA, INUIUKSTIU.V, llll.ll)IT8M8S,

UI..lNK'.S, Lltgll CIIMi'l.AlNr,
fosillvoly Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's favorite l.tver Pills.

They act nlowly but surely, do not gripe and
their effect is laMIng, and thereioiv worth a
dozenotbers. (Doctor's (oriuulu.i Miiull. sugar-coate- d

and eitsy to take. See tesllmonhtla.
3.1c. at dniggltta nr matlotl on nicolpt of price.

TUK IIUI'l'il.L,CO. New Ixliidon.CL.
1 hey are Til K IIKST ever niiulo." Prepared

by an old apothecary, fit o bottles II.
eold by Every Druggist In Luncuitcr,
Juuulb-lyMtVfA-

IWIKT'8 HI'KUIFIC.

Si Si Si
The Theatrical Profession,

Merit will win and receive public recognition
and praltu. facts, which are the outcome of
general experience, growing through years of
critical and practical teat, become aa routed and
Immovable as the nick of Gibraltar in public
opinion, and henceforth need no further guar-ante- e

as to their genuineness. Tbe Indisputable
tact that Bwltl'a Sueclnc Is tbe best blood puri-
fier In the world, Is one of these Immovable (lib-
ra! ter fuels of which we have spoken, and every
day's experience roots this conviction deeper
and deeiier lu public opinion. Every class et
our ptople In America and In Kurope, every
trade, calling and profession Including the
medical profession, have home voluntary testi-
mony to tbe remarkable virtues of 8. B. 8. and
Its lnfalllbleenicucy tn curing all diseases of the
blood. These testimonials are on llle by the
thousands and open to the inspection of all
Now come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem-
bers of the theatrical profession, who gratefully
testify to the wonderful curative qualities of
the ieclflc In their Individual cases. Their tes-
timonials are herewith submitted to to the nub
ile without further continent let them speak
for themselves The lady Is a member of the
famous Thalia Tht aire Company, el New York,
and formerly of the Itealdeuce Theatre, Berlin,
Uertnany, and of Mc Vlckefa Block Company, of
cnicsgu. Ao Kouueuiau a wuu anown mem
tier 01 me new iora Tnaiut Tneaire comptnj
Hoth are well known tn theatrical circles lu thl
country ana in aurope.

Charlotte Mandow's Testimony.
Naw York, May 3, 1837.

Bwirt Bpeciflc Company, Allan ut, Ua.;
Ueiitlemeu Having been annoyed with pint- -

files, eruptions and roughness et the skin, from
condition el my blood, lor more than a year,

1 used a leading pienaralton of aarauparilla and
other advertised remudlus to no effect. Theu 1
consulted a prominent physician, und from bla
treatment received no benefit, llben concluded
to try me a. n. a. rumeay lor me uiooa, ana nve
or six packages, by a thorough eradication of
my trouble itnd restoring smoothness tomy skin,
have made me happy, and 1 cheerfully give you
this testimonial lor such use and publicity as
you wish lo make of it

CHARLOTTE U&NDOW,
1S2 liowery, near canal BU out.

Uugo Haasaerl's Testimony.
1 be Bwlf I Bpooltlc Company, Atlanta, Ua,:

Oeiitlemen- -t or two years 1 had a severe case
of ecxema 1 used tar soups, sulphur soaps, and
various othei remedies, and was presented for
by numbers el ph slclans, but found no relief.
At last 1 determined to try the 8. 8. 8. remedy,
and seven or eight bottles have thoroughly re-
lieved me, and you cun use this certificate In
any manner you wish.

IIUUO HABSKKHL,
Member of Thalia Theatre.

Naw York, May 3, HOT.

Trentloi on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
Te- -

THK SWirT apEciriu co.,
augl lmdA w Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ua.

XHAUHTKO VlTALdTT.E
EXHAUSTED VITALITY

THE SCIENCE or LlPE.'Uie great atedleal
Work of Uie age on Manhood, Nervous anlrayaloal Debility, fremature Uecllne, Errors oi
toaia, and taa untold miseries consequent
tAereoo. iwpagsava lttpreserlptlonaiOTaU

only ll.oo, by .
ealedrLUustraUTSsaniDle tree to all young U1
Hale aged man tar tba nait 90 flays. Address

!.W.t'AJUlBJLBBlflnea8lrset. Boston.
latwiMriawMwar

DWDBB-iju- KK UDAKANTKKD BY

nassaalav. Taasausisl hm& a smiiima
Hones, atieAtm.. raTBKtniiSoraaoVaaon'u:

iierouiBUis. Aineeme; aum-ir- a

wmmtmmwwmmminmMvwwMwmwKmiwmiiiMsmxi
'AfcsMw.wA .izi Avaaiu. - i" - - . m:j.

THE IiANOAOTER. DAILY
FALAVM OP fAUttlOH.

pxAoaorfuuMuoH,

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

13 IABT EINO BTMflT

LARCABTEB, PA.

Wl CALL

Special Attention

--TO OUR- -

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF- -

COMTS

-- AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

WE BELL AM ELRMANT CORSET IN ALL
SUED, A1c.

A BEUULAK 60c COKBKT POR 17c.

A PATENT MOI7LIIEO PEKPECT flTTINU
CORBET AT 4JU.

OUR Tta. CORSET 18 THE IlkST BOLD POR
THE MONEY. It WORTH II.(10.

Look at the Lint of Corsets we
Have at $1.00.

One II u ndred Bone Corset at II 00.
Dr. Warner's flexible Hip at 11.00.

Or. Warner's fnur-ln-Uan- d Hip at 11.00.
Dr. Ball's Health Hip at II 00.

Madame Batbre's Hip at II (0.
Madame Prey's Hip attl.OD.

Ladles' Sensible Nursing at 11.09
Dr. Warner's Health Corset, 11.25.

Roth's Donble-Uon- e Corset, ll.'fl.
The 8. C. Con et, II 2.1

Madame Warran's Dress form Corset, II 21.

Dr. Warran's Health Waist for Ladles at II.2S.
Madame Dean's Corsets for Misses and Ladles

French Woven Corsets at 30c, 75c , 11.00, IL23
and upwards

Misses' Corset, Sue
Dr. Warner's Minor Corset, TSc Children's Co'set Waists, toe

Ihe" V ' Corset at 79c

afUVIAVVAUrjIHJjraj sjuuo.
riAlib AND HKK

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Blity Candle-Ligh- t i ileau them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP U LOBES ter U as and
OU loves.

THH "PBKFBOTION"
METALMOULD1NO AND RUBBER CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip ontwears all others.

Eeeps out the cold. Blop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Reep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be Cited anywhere-n- o holes to
bora, ready for use. It will not snltL. warn or
shrink a cushion strip is tbe most perfect. At
the store, Heater and Range store

--or
John P. Scaaum & Sons,

84 SOUTH QOEBN 8T
LAMUABTER, PA

'FECIAL NOTICK.

More human, more divine tban we
In fact, part human, part divine
Is woman, when tbe good stars agree
To mingle at ber nativity."

UeflecMye Lords of Creation, and hie ye at once
to

KIEFFER & HERB'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And lrocuro onu el tnolr rauious

U Economist"
Vapor Oook Stoves.

That (led's boat gilt to you be not tortured be-
yond recall with tbe unnecessary waste heat
which It la Impossible lo avoid with your
Uangos, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, 'JO cents worth el
fuel wlU oook lor a tainUy el three grown per
sons U meals.

And when yon want a Heater, get a

(t SPLENDID
And be Happy,

rLUMHlNU, UA8 riTTINU, STEAM (HEAT.
INU TIN BOOriNU AND IPUUTINS.

T3 B. MAKT1M,

wEotssau in awaa maub n
HI Kind of Lumbar and OoaL.
sWYawi Ha ev Monk Water aac Prtaeattnsfe above LaavakLaBsaster. EA-lv-

gAUICQARDNKH'S COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
i?N!p&cat!S?,,u,w,"tmt'Ml -

xauai-Mo- na rrues street, sear Eeattieg
LAM0AITBB, fA.

IrTta'Jv?,iL'
CXeXUAJ,

-aM- a-MMM-M-aAH

' -

r - ' - t

INTBLLIG BinLUKlL

cLormtirm.
iMvvvtnVHwwwuwi

N W RMADT I

Our Retdf-Mid- e Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wiin nniani to show our MawBPKlHCi
ITOCK la Heady-Mad- s Bnlls. Our Assortment
w Aaarger uu aver oeiors, ana rrras uiwn.We have taken special care tojratno good and
AttracUveBulufor the 8PRINU TRADE, and
we feel sBtbled oar efforts have been success-
ful. Call and gl ve us the baneat et your opinion.

Oar Castii Deptrtment

( Stocked with all tbe Newest Novelties In
Buttings, which we will Make to Order In theBestsryle.

FIT QUslRANTBBD.

BURGER & SUTTOIT,

Tallin mw t'liUlen.

NO. 34 0INTBI SQUAB.
LANCASTER. PA.

UANMMAH m BBO.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUT

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
18 AT 1

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRICES
Men's Bulls to Order, at 111, 111, 116,

na, tn.
Men's Pants to Order, at O, 13.90, tl,

IS, 13.1
These gonds are unusual bargains and pur-

chasers will save a good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN OOODB-He- u's Beersuckor Coals and
VestsattlOO.il Al

Men's MoL'ulr Coats and Veals at I2.2S, 12 79,
gi.ro.

Men's Pants at rv., Mc., 76c, lc., ll.W, 1,V,
si ou, si 7 iiuismaiuu, ami.

One Hundred 1'alr ,of Children's Knee Pants
at 29c. a pair.

AW We are busily engaged now manufactur-
ing Pall and Winter Goods and are In need of
room. Buyers will llnd It in their advantage to
call early and examine those tienulne Bar
fains, especially Uey's and Children's Bulls, as

go. we sactlllce our snmmer cloth
Ing rather than pack them away until next sea-
son.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTURERS OP

m'i, IUjV aa4 Chlldrea's Vlitkli,
B.E.COR. N. QUEEN A ORANUE 8T8,

LANCASTER PA.

AaTThn Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
House In tbe City

YKKH A KATUFON.M

5UT PRICES.
Time fur Uiem too. Almost

every lot of Clothing on baud will

be pushed. Our stock is larger
thau we w,iut, and it must lie re-

duced.

MEN'S CfLOTHING
AT

At Much Lower Figures Now.

We thought them cheap at the
original price the) 're suiuly a
Bargain now.

If you uced Clothing it will pay

you to look at our stock ; we'll

make it protltable to you. If you

are looking for well-mad- e Clothing
and honest goods at low prices,

our's is Uie place. No better as-

sortment anywhere.

Myers & BatMm,
LEAD1NU CLOTlllKUB,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTER. PA

arroara.
WATCUK8, ULOUKH, CUA1NB AND

Special Witchu for Firmtu and RiilMidwi

rine lot of Utnjrs. Ac Also, Elgin, Waltham
(Aurora for which 1 am Sole Asunt), and othei
rtrst-Claa- s Watcher. Best Watch and Jewelry
Kepalrlng.

sreormet tlmo by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER.
Na 1WK N. Quixm St, Near I'enn'a U. B. Depot,

ASg-- Spectacles, Eyealassea and Optical Uoods.
All Kinds of Juwelrv.

NKW JKWKbKY KTOKE.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANUA8TEB, iA.
mavlMrd

NOTICK TO TKBHPAHHKKH AUpersons are hereby for.
bidden to trespass ea aay or the lands of the
Cornwall and ipeedweu estates In Lebanon or

iter ooantlts. whether Inclosed or untn
closed, either for tha purpose of shooting or
Bahlng. as tha law will be rigidly enforced
atalnst all inaaalnig on said land oi the underslgned alter this aottee.

WM. VULBM AN rKEEMAN,
sLrEsUlVALDEN,
COW. O. rKBEhlAN.

aaraiM m, vr ! WMisisii sum

in iwiiiwiiiiii'W'iwwmpi n mi ii w ',", fH "t (FijwMi.,vT.tra7"w ar,r , t . T-' "'tjJf"" WV'ifwM .Si'

AtTOTTSfT.il"n t'" --; " - ""T""

fIWiK RBW STORK

WMAMLtmaun, maj1 - - -Wni

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES!

THE NEW STORE.

JOSEPH L.
Noa. 136 and 138

NEAT CHINTZ DRESSES, ISe.
BEST PERCALE DKKS8K1, New Styles, 38e
CRINKLBnBKRBUCKKBDRESSEaTrimmed

with Embroidery, OOe.
BOTB'UEEBSH,80e.
LOVELY CHAMBRAY DRB88E8, foe.
WHITE DHEBHRB, Pine Cambric with Pretty

Embroideries, av,7S,ets, l.oo.El.U.

L. RAU & CO.,
Nob. 13d AND 138 NORTH QOIMN STRUT.

jJJtt

BEAT BAHUAINH !G

METZGER &
NEW

Nob. 38 and 40

rrWmlfflKfKKKM'WiTf!t

JOSEPH

WASH DBBS8 CrOODB-Crinkl- M, BoeriuokoTi, ButliiM, Oinghami,
Lswni, Batlatea.

WHITH OOODS-Vloto- ria and India Lawns at 8, 10, 13 3, 10, 20, SO,
SO,371-2oant- B.

Ona Lot Superior Quality Whlta Plaid Moallaa at 13 1--3 oenta ; wen
made tonsil at 26 oenta.

M ETZGER & H AUGH MAN'S,
NEW BTORE,

38 and 40 West King Su, (Opposite Cooper House.)

r ADIE8' MUHLIN UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Muslin

Next Door tha Court

B

I

ai.' - jjit,v ' r

MssWVa , 11.1 u

-- AT-

RAU & CO,
North Queen

CHILDREN'S DRESSES - WASH
DRESS KB for Children 8, 10 and 11 years, fee.

Headquarters for BUMMER
DRESS KB.

Special Attractions in JERSEYS at Remarka-
bly Low Prices.

UUJM,

HAUGHMAN.
HTOKE.

West King Street.

Underwear!

Houae, Lanoaster, Pa,

tnhcQ . w
!

BALLS.

BARQA1NB

A large and attractive stock or LADIES' WHITE EMBROIDERED
8K1RT8. LADIES' OHEMiaBS, LADIES' NIOHT GOWNS, LADIES'
CORSET OOVBR8, all qualltlaa ; prioea ranging from 26o. to 13.00
eaon. Also WHITE DRESSES for Children from to a.OO.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
to

AKDtVMuELROY.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(Orl'OSlTK FOUNTAIN INN),

bpecial Bargains in Indigo lilue Calico at Oc.; regular price, 8c. Best Calico in
remnants only Ic. Wamsutta Muslin remnants only Sic; worth ll'ic. per yard. Heavy
Unbleached Muslin remnants, yard wide, only 5c. per yard. Dress Ginghams reduced
to So.; were Figured Lawns, 3c.; were 5c. Crinkled reduced to close
out. Woolen Yarns may not interest some of you this hot weather, but those who
knit hosiery for the winter like to buy their yarns early. To such we would say,
ne have just opened a large stock In different at low prices, in Sheeps, Gray,
Black Mixed and Blue Mixed. The lowest prices on Floor Oil Cloth lu the city.

Bard & McElroy,
33 As 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

rKWELRY AND ART.

LACK

OOo.

their

jmwmbmi.

IliiTiTinTlflQ Wf!

Street.

Iru

qualities

IJIUIUJIUU u

ART "WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SP00HS,

GH0I6E VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lanoatter, Fa.

VARPMT

BAKOA1NB

CHILDREN'S

Seersuckers

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALLI

WILTON, V1LVBT, BODY BRDS8ML8,

Tapestrj. Ingrain, Damask and Yemtlan, Raj and Cltli Garpeti,

OIL OLOTUti, WINDOW B1IADM8, Ac

W kv tt LctrgMt ud Bevt aHook te:tkOlty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
OtmwWst lis; isi Wtat Stmb, Isssssr, h.

ii-
- . .

' nun mmmmi'' swOWsw

JRsUiaKS. iinanraMn
DaUDlMU (X1LOM

r x
.VVVilkJUI

sMsMMIgtSA, lanVVv

nu. i aatUIaV
Va .z.?.refsasMagatJla.IUIsaiaiJfcWs, &

SaiSalstS'
W

JT. Iytw

VBr
rerEeadlagatT.S8a.au

Labaaasi at Asa a. sW ?5F"l",rifflsvawj (anfir
k Til aWH llaa EsfBal fA. aa.iw OwssrrrSi7zi'gV7isra."ei -- - siws;wsssakg,aj sskssgaw awss fftaVsl Efa BmM fHsWas

TBAXNI lAATa MAMMIfoLaaeasteTatT.va.sm.a4fcgp.a,rerqnamrvUleatASt.B,
TfUlM LAATB QQABBTmUs

ILaBater,IbaaoaaEealtagsAfJlisl
.xsunBi,BAVaia.lN BT. (latsssSJNaa,)

mrweadiag aad Leaaoai M Asja.avsaBll jj

for QuarryvlUe at MO p. aa,
nnAlNI LEAVE rsUNOB 1. tlmulnT.i;

Wmtym i Labaaei lamiaw. Mslfcl
rortuarrrvUlaatLp.a.

TEAINS LEAVE LEBANON.
for Lancastsr at 1M a. aad M m, m.
roTUnarnrvllleat.B.B.wet connection at Cbtumbta, U
ttoa. Lancastsr Junction, Haaheti
uslLebanon, see Ume tables at all sEaaUliaaaam.

a. M. wilsoN. analaiaaEl.

PKMNHTliVANlA RA1LBOAD BUfelatD
June U, ismTrminsuAva Lasusstbs aad leave aast arrrat rhlladelDhla as follows i

Loava isSMf"
WE8TWABD. Phlladelpala.il f.aeaawt.raclfle Eapresst uzn D. sa. ta. aa,

New. Express!. 140 a. as. MkAfar Paaaenswrt 4joa,ss. MSB.BS.Mail train via alt. Joyt MsDL tie,snews asauxnunf via Columbia aga. atNiagara Express. T!f0a.BB. ma. ml
Hanover Aooom...... vlacolambla MA. SB.
Fast Llncf. ...... ..... 11) s.m. Awsvat,
rredenek Acoom...... via Colombia tuofcam.
Lancaster Aooom ..... un rfoy,
Barrlsbnrg Aocom..., a:isp.a.
Oolnmbla Acoom t:s9p.ra.
Barrlsbnrg Express.. sap m.
Western Expreasl.... SMP.BB.

Leave
EABTWAKD. Lancaster.

ridla. Bxpresst woa.vrsst Line!....
Harrlsbnrg Express. . . K10a.m. wm
iameaswiT Acnnn ar.
jMummm mama..... we a. ax. luiela,BV

ifm L&D,VHB..... UHp.at, MS, at,
ralladelphla Acoom... M8n.Bt,
snnday MalL Mkn,oay Bxpresst... ....... t.5p.m.
Barrlsbnrg Aooom.... 8:46 p. a. IfWI

Tha Lancaster AcoommodaOoa leaves I
imrg at 100 p. a. aad arnres at Laneaseer a I

The atarietu aeoommodaUoa leave. Oolaai
olaatfta.iauandreex!hsMlUrleiteatasBV Assm
.eaves Columbia at 11:40 a. m. andftstp.ssu.
reaching atarietu at 101 and tat. Uav3
Marietta at MB p, m. and arrives at ColBBtMAM
KK t also, leaves at ids and arrives at Ma.

The York Accommodation leavee Marlauaat
fUO aad arrtres at Lancaster at tMeoaueeatssl
with Hsrrisburg Express at sue a. as.

Tha rrederlnh AccommodaUoa. wast, eonaeet
Ing at Lancaster with Vast Line. west. MM
9. a., will run through to rrederuk.

The rredenek Aooommodation, east, leaves
Oolnmbla at lkat anareadMlaMCatjjtuiMl
.a.
Hanover Accommodation, East, leave. Oolna.

bla at 4.10 p.m. Arrives at lAnoaster attssp.
UMiwnDwuuif wiw imy shapivsa.

Hanover Aoaiutuiuoaiiou, shi,Umcaster with Niagara Express at W0 a, au.
wiu ran through to Hanover, dally! except mb
way,

aast Llnu, west, on Sunday,
stop I Downlnxtown. Coat

urjr, MU Joy, Kllxabetht3wn and MlddletowB
l fbe onlv trains which ran dallv. on InaAaw

tha Mall train wast runs by war of Cotaabsa.
Jt H. WOOD, Generul rassenget AgWBt

CHAB. E. F1!H general Manaaer.

HUMUKK KK80HT8.

J 4TUNUU CITY, N.J- -
Opened J nne ISfff Accomuoiatns BOO. MasSS
ail uu season. BIU1B. rUTTBK,

Jun2md Manager.

A TliANTIO CITY.

HOTEL ASHLAND,;
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

(Atlantto Ave opp. Mansion.) Thoroughly
Ueturnlshod and Bono vaUid. p. o. Box. S.7J4.

I1AKBY MYBB9, Proprietor.
Will Bowaas, Manager. Junell-aa- d

rnUB "MANSION,"
ATLNTIU(J1TV,N.J.

The Lnrirest and Must Conveniently Lorsled
Hotel. Cloun. Com tortublu and Homelike. Bla
irantly rurutshed and Liberally Managed. Coat-ple-

Banltury ArntnKeuients. Modern Conve
ulonces. Cuuoh to and from the beach aad
trains.

OHCIIKSrBA-Pmf- s. Con.
tanttne carponlor and Charles Marteli, direc-

tors of I'anelngiUHl Ainiisenients.
Junl72uid CUAULB8 MuULADE, rrop.

1UE CUALKONTK.

The Chalfonte.
I'assongnr Elevator and Other Modern laproveinenu.

Ocean Bod of North Carolina, Av.,,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. i.

E. R0BERT8 &. SONS, aylMsnd

rnXUUllHlONH AND PICNICS.

HT. GRETNA PARK
roB

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
rhU Park la located tn tbe heart of the aoaU

Mountain on the Una of the)

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad.
nine miles south of the City of Lebanon, wlthla
easy distance of Uarrlsburg. Keadlng, Irssoas-te- r,

Columbia, and all points on the ralleJaU
pnia Jteaaing ana rennsyivauia suinau.The grounds are large, ooverlng hundreds mt
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
mooHvasuicaa abb

LAttQE DANClNtt PAVILION.
- A SPACIOUS DlNINd HALL,

TWOKITCMENS,
BAOOAGEANDC04TBOOM,

While the arrangements for amusemeat eaav
slstol

CBOUET and BALL GROUNDS,
BUWUNU ALLEY,

SUOOTlNtt QALLUT,
0UOin,e,aVS,a.

Tables for Luncbers, Rustle Seats aast 1
are scattered throughout thegroaaaa. AMW
HUH.MUU ta

LAKE C05EW1&0,
ooverlng nearly twenty acres, ea
nlamd a nnaibar Af elasant Haw
along the banks of which are pleasant
ana loveiy seeawry.

Observation Cars,
will be run o the line of tsa OerawaM j
non Bauroaa, or wiu oeewsssB i

-
when pracucaoieijpr "2
iSSiWWSmfSS

w yrfTWlJrTKmiSmr amrMiiBAiro VeU1T
r--" r - mTz

.

VE?2irXZZu.'m TTSi roeare Meal

iMriTroc3SSSriAXSmWmaSmuimmmmm
ffiaKNAr""" .3iBMxwauBfjvvw"

VBarataal.BWBEaaaNV4y

lAaaislV'Wl.
sxearstoa a4

"""Kkaaa. EaluesaL
avrtmd

BatTAKD.
frremVW9L,

iaaa syrss
falls cure, BfasBrssBriMC.

MM, SSlB BajaVSBWSttWja
AVOifmssJll

Jt.

VtKSt"Vty,M.'V,
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